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GUIDE N° 4. 
Unit 5: “Our changing world” 

 
Nombre alumno: CONTENIDO: modal verbs (might, may, could), uso de los 

prefijos y sufijos en inglés. 
 

CURSO : Tercero  Medio A-B-C 
 

HABILIDADES:  
-Identificar- leer seleccionar  -escribir-reconocer-aplicar 

OBJETIVO DE APRENDIZAJE: 
Demostrar comprensión de ideas generales en textos escritos. 
Identificar, aplicar y seleccionar en los textos escritos  estructuras relacionadas  con verbos modales, 
prefijos y sufijos en inglés. 

  A 

 

ANSWERS : GUIDE N°3  

 

GRAMMAR SPOT: PAGE 35. 

 

1. Which predictions are most sure? Which is less sure? 

MOST SURE: I´S GOING TO /WILL CHANGE. 

LESS SURE: IT MAY /MIGHT/COULD CHANGE. 

2. Which two answer to the questions are correct? 

Which is not? Why? 

Answers. 

CORRECT ANSWERS: I´m seeing/ I´m going to see my grandmother. 

Present Continous and going to can be used to talk about arrangements and plans made before 

the time of speaking. 

INCORRECT ANSWER : I´ll see my grandmother. 

Estimado estudiante : 
-Recuerda que cada año dejamos las últimas unidades del libro para ser trabajadas durante el año 
siguiente. 
-Todas las actividades deben ser escritas  en tu cuaderno, para practicar la escritura del idioma  Inglés. 
- Las actividades están relacionadas con la unidad 5: ”Our changing world”. Si no tienes el libro pide  a 
un compañero que te envíe una foto de las páginas solicitadas. 
- Si puedes imprimir esta guía, pégala y desarróllala en tu cuaderno, de lo contrario debes escribirla en 
tu cuaderno. 
- Puedes ver videos en Youtube o visitar Google escribiendo: Use of modal verbs MIGHT, MAY, COULD 
/ English Language Learning Tips - Prefixes and Suffixes; para reforzar la estructura gramatical. 
- Si tienes dudas puedes escribir al correo de tu profesor de inglés: 
           Miss Eva María Muñoz Lara :evamariam@sanfernandocollege.cl 
           Erick Mardones : emardones@sanfernandocollege.cl 



Will is used for predictions about the future and decisions at the time of speaking NOT for plans 

or arrangements. 

3. Which of these future forms expresses…….? 

Answer:  

Our love will last for ever.(a prediction) 

I´m going to start exercising next week.(an intention) 

We ´re meeting James at 11.00in the conference room.(an arrangement) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I. WHAT DO YOU THINK WILL HAPPEN? 

Check your  questions  and answers about the future .(Activity 3 page 35) 

 

1. The earth/continued to get warmer? 

Do you think the earth WILL continue to get warmer? 

Yes, it will, definitely./I´m not so sure. It might./I don´t think it will. 

Or Yes I do.The more I read about it ,the more I think It will. A few years ago I wasn´t 

so sure. 

2. Do you think all the ice will melt at the poles? 

Well ,I don´t think all the ice will melt but a lot has melt already. 

3. Do you think Polar bears will become extinct? 

I think they might . 

 

4. Do you think more people will travel by train? 

Definitely.I think lots more people will choose train travel when they can . 

5. Do you think that air travel will be banned to reduce CD2emissions? 

Well, I think it will become much more expensive to travel by air, but I don´t think 

it will be banned. 

 

6. Do you think new sources of energy will be found.? 



I hope so. Some people say nuclear energy is the only answer, but I think this could 

cause more problem 

7. Do you think there will be more droughts or floods in the world.? 

 I don´t really know. There  might be both droughts and floods 

8. Do you think our life style will have to change? 

Definitely. They´re already changing. We´re told all the time to do things like drive 

smaller cars use cleaner gas and recycle our trash. 

 

 

II. PRACTICE -DISCUSSING GRAMMAR. (PAGE 35) 

Decide which the correct verb form is and write the questions and the answer in the copybook. 

1. A. Have you decided about your vacation yet? 

B. No, not yet. We´ve never been to Costa Rica so we MIGHT GO THERE.(They haven´t 

decided about the vacation yet) 

2.  A. Are you going to take an umbrella? 

     B. No,I´m not.The forecast says it´ll be fine  all day. 

3.  A. Why are you making a list? 

    B. Because I´m going shopping.(going to used to express a plan/ an intention) 

4.  A. Would you like to go out to dinner tonight? 

     B. Sorry ,I´m working late. How about tomorrow night? I´ll call you. 

5.  A. What are you doing on Saturday night?(present continuous to express an arrangement) 

     B.I´m not sure yet.I may go to a friend´s or she may come here.(May is used to express 

possibility) 

6.  A. Are you enjoying your job more now? 

     B.No,I´m not.I´m going to look for another one. 

7.  A. Your team´s no good.It´s 2-0 Brazil. 

     B. Come on.It´s only half time. I think they could still win.(could to express possibility,it´s 

possible that the score will change? 

8.  A. You won´t pass your exam if  you go out every night.(will used to express a prediction 

that the speaker feel very sure about) 

B.i know ,I´ll study harder.I promise.(will used to express a promise/intention) 

 

 

 

 



ACTIVITIES GUIDE N°4. 

1. Complete the workbook activities: page 30-31-32-33 

 

2. Read the quote write it in your copybook and translate it into spanish. 

 

 


